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Beaver is once again sending
seniors out into the wide wide
world to get taste and preview
of the teaching profession With
early childhood education majors
devoting approximately 20 hours
week elementary education majors
full day and secondary educa
tion majors from 15 to 18 hours
week for semester at neighbor
ing schools total of 36 girls are
practice-teaching and fast on their
way to becoming school marms
Teaching early childhood which
takes in the little ones from kin
dergarten through the third grade
are Claire Cooper Barbara Ellis
Maitha Harris Marjorie Mandle
Selma Rengold Beth Wiggins and
Janet Williams at Germantown
Friends school Virginia Cutler at
Jenkintown school Cordelia Treth
away at Glenside school Ruth
Groves at Ogontz school and Jane
Daub Mary Anne Foling Alice
Gehrig and Catherine Osler at
Shoemaker school
In the field of elementary edu
cation are seven majors who by
the end of their senior year will
be certified to teach the first
through the eighth grade However
at the present time the following
girls are instructing the third
through the sixth grade Arabell
Garis Bernice .Tacnb Gloria Msz
zeo and Dorothy Stonaker at
Shoemaker school in Cheltenham
Hacn Murtha Louise lrp
Ernestine Wakefield at Jenkintown
grade school All of these girls dur




don where the tots are graduated
into youngsters 15 students are
teaching the three Hs anu cc at
seven secondary schools
Going here there and every
where to instruct health and phys
ical education to the exuberant
moppets and who knows future
hockeys tars are Marjorie Hanson
at Abington junior high Dorothy
Germain and Eleanor Steele at
Abington high Dorothy Moffett at
Cheltenham high Jane Scott at
Glenside Weldon junior high Jane
Brown Elenore Pepper at Jenk
intown high and Rheta Cohen at
Thomas Williams junior high
History is the subject taught by
Mary Humphreys at Cheltenham
high and Ruth Seaman at Jenk
intown high while Marie Fisher in
structs students in the art of be
coming useful housewives com
monly known as home economics
at Abington high
Turning to other subjects is
IRACTICE TEACHERS
Continued on Page Col
whole glorious month in New
York as Guest Editor of Made-
Stag Dor by Edna Ferber and
Genaa Kaufman is the play to
be given by the Theater Playshop
and under the sponsorship of the
ama division of the Forum of
Arts and Sciences The presentation
will take place in the Murphy hall
gyinnadum on December
former Broadway and Holly
wood success Stage Door deals
with group of girls who aspire to
become actresses and who live in
theatrical boarding house in New
York The most gifted of the group
Terry Randall rejects Hollywood
offers until she i5 given an oppor
tunity to perfoim on the stage
The play has number of humor
ou sequences treating the roman
tic element lightly However note
of tragedy is introduced when some
of the girls fail to obtain desired
roles in plays
STAGE DOOR
Continued on Page Ccl
especially to see youl name your
picture and your brain-child pub
lished in one of the lecding mag
azines for college girls
Being selected as Coil ego
Board member means completing
four assignments year which in
total give rounded portrait of
the II its activities new
courses new tiends social aspects
and practically everything thats
new Whether you are interested in
writing fiction essays or criticism
doing cartoons or fashion designs
interior decorating or promotion
there is ample opportunity to be
constructive about your interests
and talents on every assignment
MADEMOISELLE
Nancy McIntosh 46 president of
the Student Government association
of Beaver college opened the first
meeting of the chool year on Wed
nesday evening October by ad
dressing new and old students in
these words
While it is important that an as
sembly has good rules it is more
important that it be not without
some rules to govern its proceed
ings Whether these forms be in all
cases the most rational or not is
really not of so great importance
It is much more material that there
should be rule to go by than
what that rule is that there may
he uniformity of proceedings and
busines5 not subject to the caprice
of the chairman or captiousness of
the members It is very material
that order decency and regularity
be preserved in dignified Student
Government meeting
After the minute of the last
meeting held in May 1945 were
read by Eloise MacDonald 47
secretary of SGA and the treas
ury report was read by Dorothy
Ingling 47 two new members ef
the organization Patricia Carnahan
47 and Sally Myrick 48 were gi
on the oath of office and formally
inducted into SGA Patricia is rep-
ircenting Montgomery hail while
SaLly is representing Grey Towers
Nancy also read lttcr to the
student body concermng tb rules
of tha Dormitory coun.il in which
all students were asked to cooper
ite with proctors in the halls by
oberving quiet hour and ceasing
to run through the corridors while
other girls are studying It was
made clear that it is each students
responsibility to obey these rules
Students were also asked by Pre
sident McIntosh to refrain from us
Murphy Hall To Acquire
Oriental Atmosphere Of
Old Chinese Theatre
Ar M5 Wong brilliant you
Chnee-American actress will
pear in Leaves from Chinese
Fan dramatic presentation of
some of the most famous scenes
from her screen and stage success
es in Murphy hail on Wednesday
evening October 17 at 815
Leaves from Chinese Fan the
first event presented this year by
the drama division of the Forum
of Arts and Sciences will include
scenes from Shanghai Express
Java Head Dangerous to
Know and King of China Town
For an evening Murphy chapel
will acquire the atmosphere of the
ancient Chinese theater as Miss
Wong following traditional cus
toms will come out and introduce
hes self and toll about he Se If
where she comes from and how
she became an actress Following
another old Chinese custom she
will wave her fan before her face
each time she steps from one role
to another for in China the fan
is symbol of invisibility and is
so used in daily life and on the
stage
Extra in First Production
Although her parents are Chin
ese and Miss Wong speaks the
Chinese lanuage she is American
born and was educated in Los
AngeLs She was only 12 when she
first realiied her ambition to be
come an actress Even though she
had to play hooky from school an
combat paiental objection she hid
hr first chance to act as eitil
in the production of ihe hod in
tern
Her early films in Hollywood
did not bring her the recognition
that followed her first picture in
Europe which was an immediate
success Her first English film
Flame of Love was done in Eng
lish French and German with
Miss Wong playing the part in all
three languages Then she went to
Vienna where she performed in the
Chinese operetta chun-Tchi
Appears in Broadway Play
Coming back from Vienna Miss
Wong was prepared for vacation
but instead was met at the dock
and persuaded to appear in the
Broadway play On the Spot
which ran for seven and half
months
Once again in Hollywood this
time as an established star this
fascinating Oriental-American was
in constant demand to play in films
such as Chu Chin Chow Java
Head and finally Limehouse
Nights opposite George Raft
Actually Miss Wong did not vis
it her ancestral home in Toishan
China until 1936 Seeing it through
the eyes of an American she was
deeply impressed She enjoys tell
ing her audiences of the quaint
customs she encountered and some
of the funny situations that oc
curred when she failed to under
ANNA MAE WONG
Continued on Page Ccl
Local Schools
Education Majors Anna Mae Wong In Leaves From Chinese Fan

















Cast Announced SGA Meeting On
For Stage Door Wednesday Night
nbers were elected
MademoiselleOilersEmbryo Editors
Glorious Month Of Magazine Life
moiselle is the juicy plum toward
which Beaver students with flair
for writing reporting photography
or illustration may direct their tal
ent Mademoiselle is again in
viting applications for members of
its College Board
From the nearly 700 members
of its College Board Mademois
elle will choose 14 girls to enjoy
month in New York during which
as guests of Mademoiselle visit
ing editors go everywhere do ev
erything with the magazines own
staff get out its August college
issue pose for pictures model for
the College Clinic and are paid
fat sum besides
Its breath-taking experience Continued on Page loi
SGA Dues
First semester dues for the Stud
ent government association are due
by Monday October 29 Please put
ing the piano practice room unless
your dues in Dorothy Inglings
they had been especially told to do mail box as soon as possible The
so by any member of the music dues are one dollar $1 for every
student in Beaver college
SGA MEETING
Continued on Page Col
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The Forgotten People
In the struggle to bring th world out of
the conflict of war into the husincss of
maintaining peace it has become apparent
already that its going to take sonic straicht
ening out in ord for us to return the
much-discussed peace-time economy How
rvex what eems to us to be the most vital
oli of reconversion right now is the reron
version of our minds and our sense of values
The unbelievable indifference we have seen
manifested about the plight of the great body
of Jews still living in German concentration
camps has been no less than appalling to us
In spite of the stir that has been caus in
the last few weeks liv the Harrison report
vc have seen little realization of the urg ncy
of their situation
Morn than any other pi hlication the in ws
paper PM deserves credit for exposing the
hon ible conditions hich exist in these form
er concentration camps the appalling truth
that thesc beaten starved and tortured Nazi
victims are living in the same unbeliev ble
filth that thc did pi viously now under
Aine rican rather than German rnilitai
guard and with only the assurance that
they may row live still without any assur
ance that thes nay live like human heines
The aim of the Zionist Movement is not
new one but it has now changed from poi
itical issue to humanitarian one In the
Harrison report it was stated that of all these
interned Jews who were interviewed eighty
per cent of them want to go to Palestme
Does it not seem more than obvious that
these people who suffered without reason
should now he given every chance to live
There is room for them and people to care
for them and the hope of new life for them
in Palestine Surely this is moral obligation
bigger than any political issue
In translation of an editorial in Yiddish
newspaper written and published by form
er internee of Belsen concentration camp
who is still living there we got an insight
into the way these people feel The writer
says that the most tragic thing that has hap
pened to his people is that they have lost
hope They do not believe that they are lib
erated They are waiting to he taken to the
gas chambers He feels as do we that Pales
tine is their only salvation for there al
ready Jewish conimnunity is started It is
too late foi them to become part of any other
conimunity they have been too well con
vinced that they are Jews above anything
else and they have neither the physical nor
the moral strength to begin community of
their own
We have been beaten and humiliated and
degraded like people we have suffered and
starved and died like people this writer
says and yet they tell us that we are not
people do not understand
Neither do we
Dash Of Salt
By RLTH SWARTLaY GELInRI
In pite of the soni of the hnds the glit
tcmmng rain caught in tine ntricate web of
spider arid the water tinkling mom nh into
the spouts wc hare ricoh ed no inspiration
far as dashino our salt ao Inspiration is
stramigi and mystical thing More often
than net it just hnt an whi it is its sd
door at the right tim Tis naid that impres
sron for the Firehird Sut In Stravinsic
wem irpiied tale Th onl one
is eve heard mecei tli hail to do with cat
rat arid th Mayor if London-town and
prcsume youd rather riot have anything
to do wtih the combination Thereform un
inspired we continue
Its happened onre so could gairn if it has
snx where else Which is all way of say
rrrg that back in tine long long ago our in
ntmtute was situated in Beaver Pennsylvania
and was known as the Beaver Female col
lege which young nr rverr invited to
atten For many years now it has been
yurel for girls but weve been reading re
cently about Smith college hreaking their
seventy-four ycam stretch of attendance
women only To accommodate veteran
senior at Amherst college theyve opened
hnrr portals firm him for two courses in
Spanish his major Taki care beware You
ton could sitting next to oung man in
your next lecture onI were rather inclined
to doubt it
Though barely ci month has passed since
weve been transformed into veritable book
ivortirs tommnpapeis homework arid lecture
note already ame vying for our time not to
pr dk inreetirtga id activity plans Hi
lights so far ate Foru ii alcr lecti mre and
Chinese actress nights the first St udent
Covernment mimer tino of th year teas pie
mc lormal receptrorrs and on into the night
Whatn omin holds in ch promise for thrill
amid njovineat to so keep your eyen open
for among other events Rifler\ teati in
formal danc to be held very soon for Ben
veirt The only hitch is tIre ultimatum
All shoot in am ms to be left at tine door
Arid then theres Song contest and after
that the Day Stirdent Dance which rvill
here in next to no time at all Well all prob
ably be turning baird-springs or walking on
our ears by the end of the semesterbut no
never mind for its good idea to look at the
world from another angle at times
You cant really count on anything which
all contributes perhaps toward making life
more interesting If for forty years you drove
perfectly and if Robert Ripley featured you
in his Believe It or Not and told how flaw
lessly yorr had driven dont you think oud
sell your cam and get poor paying taxi driv
ers outlandish fares for the rest of your life
Oh you dont Well one gentleman didnt
and blasted his record the other day
making wxong turn striking another car
arid failure to note change of address on
his drrvers license And after forty years
too
Watch for patiiotrc New York gesture
the next time you glide through the Holland
Tunnel Tis said the entilation shafts are
painted red white arid blue to welconre
returning heroes We wouldnt know but we
always have seen van-colored stars on pre
vious trips which isnt too different
The birds are still singing the rains still
spider-web caught the waters still spout
tinkling andwere still uninspired But
you didnt expect another Firebird Suite
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Theatre Dark Of The Moon
MIMI PAUL
BR Ac ib Lot sseekend we got to sAy of the mood that is created is
ee ing that most discussed play tire pcrfornrance of Carol Stone is
Dark of the Moon playing at ithaca Allen Barbara Allen is
Fortysixth Street Theatme in important Ii the piay and mt mm
Ness rk Writte by Howard important that one cores about hcr
Richard and William Barney pro fate Nevertheless we never reached
dun by the Messi Shubert arid the point when we really did for
taged h5 Robert ermi it is now though the looked right comchoss
oitg to its cirond erlul Barham Allen never became syrn
sy in Broadw it atlietin individual to Boss ever
The stori is based on one of tire Richard Hart as Johir the wihh
folk lee rib of Barbara Allen arid bury has such rnagrretic stage
to rt witch boy in hc Smoky peronaliy hat it is difficurt to
Hourrtains of North Carolina wino corcentrate err anyone else wire
fall in so with hirmaim girl ire is on stage anyway One ncr vu
arid air nit tire tragedi that ensues dorrbts for rnrornenl that lie is the
Jr vet effectively adapted to the witch boy fu hi brings the pant
dt natic t5i an and thp cormnpeliing completely to life with trot omnly Iris
ductron thit legend with mu voice and exp essnonn bu also ss jib
ike it completely believable the coinehow riot qcut hunna
her to utstandin beauty inovenrents of lii hod5 One
in hr is of the play or br that ways conscie us of the inn iota tinge
it ti tire acting ever more titan dy of his peisonality an the cons
dqu to except tire vemy tIne fiict in hint Some tnt the best
pe ormarrce ut the leading atari scenes in the ay tire those when
Pchi Far John tire wmteh tim two very srririctiss witcir gmr
Ru we ye ti mar dr anratic tny to lure him fioit his hunmnrn
eflents that miri re to cieate the life However undoubtedly the let
od tie ploy are nlmost flaw ce tie is the climax ot the pla
len thi emohehar ainly real and near tire end of the last act It is
lighting flee ehuui ictenitnc of the reviv ii see nrc that gathers iii in
Snnoki L5 George Jenkimrs aRty as the play progre1ses and
the haunt inig hae cgrounrd nicole hi it without doenbt the Innost cx-
Waite Hens ci amid tine short hut crtrng scenic we have evei seen ci
bi eathtakiag daac of th catches anc stage
RAiser Jung sad her gi ocrp Tire supernatural 5rtninosphere at
Re boos onie of tire ni st satisfactory tue diairratic irrtensrty with whici
things about the dincrr as well as tire ay opens aird whieh sustnrnr
tire few equeneen of lniillnilly sing- till thr en helps grve this inlay the
rrrg is that they eeinr united to lb intangible amid elusive quality winch
body of thc play umrlike tire music for lack of better word is ci
effec drice sequences ito anost good theater
current plays which are usually John Giffor as Marvnmn Hudgin
ridicule uly eriou arid syirrbolic and Wiafield Hoemsy as Pr cachet
and or ly vaguely related to the ac Haggler gave particulaily conivit
tors in tine play in perfornnances arid tire tsr wit
Perhaps tire only eienmnent that chit played by Jris WI Airey at
cvii enirncisly weakeuns tine nnrtenr Marjorie Belle were mnemorablc
Faculty Here And There..
tnt depai true it is Pr md to citarrt ofessor of Cci nra
nr sp
in tine rc nru Mn cn inn Nottinrhairi rg
onick Geasiam who SVitS giv5n tern laud naisnrn sweet con tim it
orni Ic we trots Bets er Ci liege ins arrd other egct shies
to inn ci wr wail Geolaad Tie rinsing rc ae cuarphshe cellist
arns asnst Mn Sinrcnanee pro
ent cit hnrc uhs Mrs ola e5 ns pr fisso
Mn Jrniinr Ilathac sy assrstam eclue itio wishe to an niacin cc
Ii tnt fare amts touch that \I sty issird 47 Bet1
Rn ii siiitntn atrd drawrrrg at Harp 47 and Beth Wig irrs 46
Ii in ir ti nsrrrtowmr this su ane st ucting the ehildi enr rittenr
at Mr flit
iy iii as to eons tire Fri ipallarn rnsday School
tinnu aehrnnrn
lrtrnrtrr ctad di iwir Clregru liii rn cnhigrcros Wnt Is
it tire Schi rh enf Irrdustrr Ant Moreover Beth Haipe getting
during the waster He will have lit iderit teaching experience mi
ci se5 twi days amid two nights nrriiery school by mviag as paid
end week ist tnt in the Greeae Stiee
Demning the eltislsiei Miss Jeamn Firenrds Sehool in Gennianstowrn
Fraackenr irrctructoi in fine arts Mrs5 Alrlesomr office amid onie of
did tree hamice advertising work mi the ciassnooirn5 cr1 lb0 early child
her studier 1ocatd in Philadelphia hood education departnnemnt has beerMi Fraackeri colrti ibuted to the juvenated by coat tnt creannr
Septenrrber isue of Counrtry Gen colored paint
tletrrenr by dmawrag map in refer- Froan June to August 18 Miss
ence to tin article on food supply
Sis FACULTY
Mr Wnllrelirn Reuning vrsitimsg as- Continued on Page Cot
Gee Annapolis And Me With Less Than One Point Ratio
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This Gci pattrnsg along
dxi in my mu fashion and hay
inc been here few weeks it
see as to be the arre
old rut The
we sther is just eginning
to feel
like hockey and the team hm inn
piovad accordmgly Quite
difler
cnn at pr ctices havm everyone
with lots of pep Scoty is begin
iong to look like
herself agaio and
Geldie is raetting over her sore
nruscle
Next Saturday th Hocky team
take on the Alur in Lets see
its ot you cut ir the
me It
wid hi the rely hon game We
op be abe bu
th flies away tor siude at-
The frosh and pa hai sup
plied so ne very goad hockey
play
ers for coming years
Betty Hoff
ne 47 plays nice little game of
center forward and Ch irlotte Dcii
lap Bobbie Brne Doris Pratt
Gab it petty Nawrath Peg
Byrnes Bobbie
Goodwin and Emily
Heraer are really working quite
well They all con rom the
frosh
clan and will be taking over
some
ot the joyvee positions very
soon
Tn seconds an gr ing to hive
really good tean
arid we hope ith
cams will just
roll al ing md do
it up brown
The seni ir nia3 1s ire beginning
Ii realll ii the
vn of stud
eat teachiri md nt ot them are
ishir it were seem smrester
sl
re dy gco ty at
Glenside Weldor
30011 hh mvh tim
cl ng iothall
Ithet is tryin to
cont ol the en
lions lhai
Sei iii high Pep
id Browne ire




jwr le and Jul my
end ist
ii th ir day di swing lines
on cods
Al ngto Dnfly it helten
Ii in wit liii
ct lot resied
students Billy wait till ext wm
ster and then goes to
Kent towi
Vlh Smith is the student te mching
adviser and everyone is
havig
time trying to get organised




looking like drowned rats and
xc
marking how wonderful they
felt
alter swim The intramur mis have




till Sappy is ir charge
and
wants to see lots of you in
the
swim
Weaser has organized veiy
nice
intramural pi ogram and the
either
day saw the schedules
in your
boxes Hope you didnt throw thenr
out
Intramural hockey will be on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays arid
the
class gaines will he starting very
shortly The frosh should hrive
vei good team Hope tire upper
ci semen dont let the ii walk away
with all the honors again this yeai
There are lots of other sports for
to spend theix tirrre in Its
swell feeling to he able to play
mething and be something other
than fourth at hr rclge Muct bet
to fourth at tennis or golf
Mrs Baiers dance club should
be most entertaining We shall ex
pect program troni them sonic
time this year Speaking
of dance
tile senior major and rush are
taking modern dance Quite sight
for Peters eyes to behold Leap
run run then crash and some
ones on the flooi The senior beef
trust is really having time and
those slick black outfits are quite
cute
PETERS PATTER
Continued on Page CoL
Preparh fir the initial garrie
the season down in Westhaniptom
llege at Ricmond Virginia th
vrs-iy heckey squ has hei
pr dicing since the opening
cool The 1945 tearm is capt ii med
Elenore Pepper 46 an-i maim
ci b1 Eleanor Steele 46 Mr
mril 7mlackinni pr fesoi
pin IIi lily is nir
The scarlet arid giay has ten
riran veteran lineup Only one
halfback was lost through gradu
ation She is Joyce Blodgett Those
who will stait for the Jenkintows
teairi are Jane Biown 46 at cen
te Nancy Crossori 48 at right
halfback Barbara Ellis 46 in the
goal Dorothy Germnrairr 46 at left
fullback arid Ruth McFeeter 46 at
right tullhack Elizabeth Gild 46
will start at right wing and Dor
rIhy Mnffett 46 will he mix time left
wing slot Elenore Pepper 46 will
play at left inner and Jane Scott
46 in the right innei position Left
AA To Orgaiiize
HIid Committee
The mtlil tic asoci iti am has re
ntly deeded te fin in special
cnnnuttee in order to iii out
sonic p1 on the group has made
These plans include large tund
whics will in tinie be u5ed to im
-ove the indrtion of the hockey
field gym and all athletic equip-
am and which will buy stan an
wagon to be ued ton teanr and
quipn mt transpor ation The wmmg
on will also be used for any vorthy
cc ue involving the student hod1 as
whole
Ele no Pepper presidei of tim
will ser is an exc fliero
imember of timc cnmnifttee and time
orhe rnemoer wilm etc
ttme nmeimr ttitur
Scm of th vi my tl mt time curb
p1 maiming to misc time
fri mie
Is mie iris of ff1 ak ilc id
mimics additio hey
ri will st ne it mtertairmnier
biter vols this way fur fund
us gri whi the echo em3 mys
iou mctiviti mrnde the ins
the athletic asoci atom
Ih alu alreacll has sir 11
noel he to ci eae it great
dma th coimng ii The
dc-nt id7 is aske
ch time
olletn mrcl for es ermt to
spon-oied thi- or mrrmitte
SGA MEETING
Continued from Page Col
departnrie it
Aniong nnoumcements h1 var
ions students were the latest li
brary irours uvluch are posted
in time
libmary mnd the requesting
of all
activity heads to tumn in list on
theh officers amid the number of
points for each office to
time pm esi
deimt of time Point conmrimittee
Dorothy Inigling treasurer of
asked each student to pay
lien semester fee ot one dollam to
her before October 29
Mis8 Betsey Whitestonie health
and physical education instructor
announced that life saving both
Junior and senior weme
to start
that uveek amid that all those in
terested irriglrt see hen
All upperclassmemi
uvho as let
have iso little sister and would
inmterested in having fneshmnnaim to





Blossom Alanman who ieally ha
to figure for she teaches mnatl
mmati Thei mills Wi ni Juan
Imigi hlclcr Hedrick at Anhe
higim and Jammmee MacDonald at
Jemmkinrtowni hr tIm teach evemessen
Gal Eniglish Finally Faye Wells
emphasizes the good neighbor poi
icy with the teaching of Spanish
at Jemmkinmtown high
So by putting theni all together
tire reader gets first-hand view
of tomnornows teachersthose who
will he responsible for the teach
ing of the Americari youth to work
arid to play
half back territory will he covered
by Ann Gom man 46 aird Mary Lou
i-c Roberts 47 is center halfback
Most of the second team is hack
time field for time season and
those who attenided hockey camp
will acconnpamiy the varsitl to the
Vim ginia panic Thiose omm the see
ond toanir iiicludn Shirley Bullock
48 Pat arnaham 47 Pat unran
48 Betty DeCoursey 48 Jeanne
En eta 48 Doris Goodwin 47 Betty
Green 48 Marge Hanson 46 Dot
ty Harnrrei 48 Jeani Koeppel 47
Bunrnmy Kraske 48 Sue Weest 48
Cynthia Wight 46 amid Mamilyni
Yost 47
Tie ns vr len5 oi Frt
day atm th0 wiI me
temn mm to Jenikmntowni Mrs Mackin
cii in Cmi fent are tale
hag their cams fe time transportation
while tIme nraiority of the girls go
by Greyh iummd bus This is




nnuie departnmc at has bwcn
ton ttnnate this ear in receivini
ma mmy inte esti mg fm ehniari tcnd rits
Anmonig thenmi Ban hmama Br
Ohio who is nrouv assistant to
Pep Leeds as Glec climb add nrrpaim
rst Annie rig nimaniy
activities which
lie id Barb re hams beeim mnm
of Clev lam Fortniiitly
TIns is oup about fifty mu
sicialis wha hirer in iia ly to
aerformim trite then and individually
Kim rim pl iyed prar fin
theIm at
ilmeir tours to cmnteens hospital
and in fr eq nit incerts We will
bean gre deal freon
imen as Phrf
McGrws acco npaaist trio
Beaa Green hi arise isis been stu
dcnt of piano hr nmine years On ad
uatr New York 1iemgresise
c.ieo she tu imed out tcm
be
iii nit
isiast for mmii de
rum .d im iii
atm to eh cnmf em sir Her
is cc rt ii ly me it de il
oat ean mlii mm ie aimcl has
bee ise fin mci Hen Ire
ied abe tror of ic orchs rrrr st Ii
Ionic ied mi ben itim
eIa Mem Permast Ivani is
Ismmbel McC lelbi vi ic iii qor
coii rr mr dnm.mi lcta
mm ly ue has cen acrue
in mpe
ret cm iid een Ii rem
at high .chool
rmoi eit Inc no Vim ginria
Peach Vii gi imas studird pnamm
femr eleven rs At high school
si was Glee club pianaist Janmmce
Weis is di mamatic sopranmo She
cm joy opera and symmmphoniy per
for mances mimone tbmanm any other
amu-ic forms She psi ticipated ins
Ic cal concerts cmmppello and
chor
al wmnble at hmh schmeml in Potts
ville Pennsylvania
Because we lack time space to tell
you about more frosh musicians we
will conitinime witbn more news next
wcek same place
STAGE DOOR
Continued from Page Col
Jean ODwyer 47 will ay the
leading part 01 Terry
Raiidall
which was created cmi Broody
by Mangaret Sull ivani
Time mafmem gin is mn time
iar dmnig muse and the Bc avur stcr
cheats who will play the irts ai
temmt mtively cast as dlouvs Olga
Beth Wi is 46 Big Mmmy ete
Bcr is 49 Lit Pn rim
Borger 49 Bern cc Phyllis Remserr
baum 47 Madeleim Man mlyn
48 3cr litlm 011mm Sh imnmik 46
Ammm Shirley Glasem 47 Kaye Hel-
en Welsh 48 Linda Shirley Buen
17 Jeai mb nm Wassernmari
47 Bed an cml Sak5 46 Loui
Bc mac Annie ream 48 Srrsanm
Ga ol Kennmz 49 Pat Corinmne Gross
48 Kendal Namicy Dennnne 47
Tony Camolynm Edccconih 49 Ellmn
Margaret Immgling 48
Mattie the maid will be played
by Rrcelle Peisky 47 Mrs Orcutt
the landlady by Rita Conner 47
Mrs Shaw Lindas nmmother by El
oie Crothens 46 anid the publicity
girl by Nancy Gubb 46




It xc t11y is small world1 Lt
Olive Wmmrtnnan 38 who is grad
uate of the Bermver college phys
hal educatiomi elepan tnment nd alscm
gmadtmate of the physio-therapy
drpantmenit emf time Walter Reed
Hr aital n.m Washim gton wmms
cmrdered mmverseas after sen vimig sev
enml memnths in United States hos
pital
Arriving in Emmglanmd over year
mmgo she was placed in charge
of
pFmsio-thermmpy work at one of
their bmcmspitals
Lt Betty Wible 35 also grad
uate of time Beaver college phys
ic md edcmcationm department and
graduate of the physio-therapy de
partInent of the Mmmyo clinic Ho
chester Mirmnmescmt wmn sent over
seas after duty iii Ummited States
himmspitmml Wimem Wihle receiued
her ordens tcm port to bwmspita
in Enmgland she was under can
niand of Lt Wortman Never hay
mit as they mcmad it
cry exmit inmg discovemnnm mm they haeath
connie from tlne so use iln rrra er
Ta knnrm oven their college days at
Beaver imrouidecl nmmimch pleasure be
both lieutenants With much in
nmmmonm the mmext five weeks passed
very quiekly aften wimmch time
If Wmble was tmmnmsfenred
Ocnsmi.nmally they met and smith
mi few mmmommtims erich nmniknownm to
the other was ondem ed tea report tem
hospital imu Fnmmnmce When em
hsarkimmg onr the plamie they discov
ered each otlmer on time same p1 sac
Separating imm France they saw no
more of each emther until they boti
appeared on the Riviena in Nice
France mit sidewalk cafe
However LI antrnanm was strnc
en with meningitis amid hen condi
tion was gm aye Recovering she
wished to continue duty overseas
hcnt the Red Cross sent hex bmmck
trm the United States where she
arrived about two weeks ago In
the meammtmnmme Lt Wible has be
nme engaged to an Anmericami effi
den overseas
Lt Jane Cmmrhin 40 aim other Bea
ver cm II physical educmition
graduate amid likewise graduate
of the Walter Reed physio-therapy
dcpartnent in.tmucted for few
months at time above nmmentmoned
bmospntal Last spring she was semmt
to time Pacific theatre of wam
In ri recently received connnmuni
itm in fm om Lt Carlmn she told
about attending pamty in Manmla
usual she was wearing her Ben
vmn cohlege rilmm In short time
yemurmp nmrmtrve womnnan appnommched
hmen and srmid Pan don me that is
Beaver ring is it not1 Conim
letely stunned Lt aiim replied
Ye-s hnw did you nemogmmnze it
The younmg wonman answered saymnig
timat she was Gloria Mapua who
had tranmsfenred from Radcliffe to
Beaver ma the fmih mm 1f40 attend
inmg Beaver fo cmnme year After
thus time conmditions in Manila be
came serious and her father urged
hen to return home she was
unable to get mail through to her
fornme ilege fuends this has been




After those downmpours well imau
to shake off the raimidrops and tell
you about the dates the Beaver
girls are havimmg these days In
case youve freotten over these
dateless years Ill remind ymu
drmte is imot piece of fnuit
Aim Demond and Nancy Lamig
certainly get around dowmm here iii
Philadelphia One nigbmt the Nau1
thep time Mmimimes and now were
anticipating the Ammny What nmust
they dc in their fanmihiar temnmtc ry
Maine
Mezzie Reeves Phil canime down
to visit and Jinx Everitt also imad
guest gocmd time was had by
all Jimmy took hei alan to class
Hmnmnm
Livi Shimpes mnmamm has been aremund
lately amid by the glea mm iii her
eyes its L-O-V-E
Lynn Marshall and Nancy Lord
went to time ball at Penn and
Lt
hind mmeat if not exhausting tiimme
Maxine Pacml and Janis Titelnmanm
lime been stepping out tea fnat
parties aimd Shirley Kern has had
gay fling at Penimi too Thimugs
look as thiougim theyre getting
buck to normal In case you dont
krmow what mean its MEN
Ben Canfen Imad profitable week
cuda illiid date thats worth me
mmmembei ing Nancy Demnne says the
5ame after lien last visit home
Armdem son has beenm seen dating
the Am nay recemmtly and Barbara
Borgen seems to he iiittiimg it off
with the Air Corps
Time late is that the Towers
girls rmre taking Ii track simcmes so
that they can mnake time pcdished
corners mind incidentally those
things called buses
Nancy Nemrth left rrmthei unex
pectedly wbmen Bill crime mrne
Cain you blanne bier Pat Carnaharm
tommk afi tn see alunimmia Kay Vi
tella anmd Lynrmm Ycmst was off to
urrmni El the mmer cm
tinme
am mat Samir mmman ho ime an
Susie Shamrmmk is beanmmimg hxcausr
her Am ii seem to hue statmcin ed iii
Plmmladelphna Wim it then Sue
Mam ilyn Rose nm csmne thmremugh
with time surprise cal time week
gorgecmus diarnor spark or on
thc ii per fingers Blossomn AIre
mm has jon ccl the en gaged
anmk is of list weeke The
Peep th immk her rinig is bee cmo
teeicihl Kitty Oslei has Marimmnm
rinip bnmt is ecpectimmg mnmnmiatcnr
it aIry iy Jackie Miller canme
back with pail cml silvem wings
Renimmy Armmoldy returned one night
with nredical studemitr race blue
jacket
mite few lannous pemsonmlities
have been seen on canmpus lmtely
Admiral Fmggan is livnmg proof
that the Navy feeds its WAVES
well Ellie Gemttm and Dee Frascel
Ia were hack to help welcemine the
Adnnminal Bill Carnrahmin the Lieu
tenant brothmem of those famous
twinms Was heme for mm cotmple of
days Phil Maisel now Mrs and
Kay Vitella have been seen around
time old Alnia Mater Rita Bauxnanni
was here to visit her future sister
iIm-law Joan Blmck
There are several timings would
like to know Wimat does the 16 on
the nnmroonx jacket of Ruth Huh
mania stand for Has Gloria Maz
Leo heard fmom Dick lately Did
the freshmen enjoy time high school
danmce last Smturdcry nrighrt and jusc
where is Clamme Coopers Henry1
Locmks like tire Peeper bias somne
KEVI-IOLE
Coatmimued ema Pmmge C-il
ANNA MAE WONG
Cemntimmmmed fromim Page Ce
tan the traditmon that patterns
Infe in China
Returns Erwin Tour
iV Wonm reeen thy etumnmed
from tour throughout
Canada and Alaska
The public nmay purchase tickets
for this event from Mr Thomas







The magazine Vogue has an
nounced its eleventh annual Prix
dc Paris contest It is career con
test whose aim is the discovery
and development of college women
who have imagination flair for
fashion and merchandising and the
ability to write The Prix takes its
name from the fact that the first
prize years job on Vogue en
titled the winner to spend six
months in Paris an French Vogue
During the war this was imposs
ible but as soon as conditions per
mit Vogue expects to send again
the first-prize winner abroad
The contest is open to college
seniors working towards bach
elors degree It is composed of
fouc quizzes of two questions each
plus 1500-word
article from all
contestants who pass the quizzes
The questions published in Vogue
are based on material appearing
in




Cantestants will be judged by ten
editors of the Conde Nast publica
tions on the following points gen
eral awareness grasp
of subject
matter and writing ability
The two top winners will be giv
en trial periods as Junior
Edi
tors on Vogue first prize one
years job prize six
months with the understanding
that if they prove satisfactory they
will be considered for permanent
positions Ten honorable mention
awards will also be given These
winners will be considered for jobs
fl other Condo Nast publications
The top 100 contestants will be
recommended foi job interviews
with leading st res and advertis
ing agencies throughout the coun
try In addition five cash prizes of
$25 each will be awarded for the
best articles submitted
The first Prix de Paris announce
ment and quiz is in tIme August 15
Vo me Other quizzes will be in
September 15 October 15 and
November 15 Vogues Thesis sub
jects will be announced in the
February 15 issue
KEYHOLE
Continued from Page Col
peeping to do
Cyn Wight and Nancy Kent don
bl-catd last weekend and are
still hep about the gay time
The baby has finally arrived We
mean at the Home Ec house By
the end of six weeks we will have
five perfectly trained little mothers
on campus More power to them
In closing just reminder to get
those tunes whipped up cause song
contest isnt far off
Illustrations by use of slides and
lecure on variou5 phases of art
were given by Me Benton Spru
ance head of the fine arts de
paitment at oclock Friday eve
ning October in Green Parlors
The lecture was sponsored by the
tine Ots divhion of the Forum or
Arts and Sences
The lecture was divided into
three parts the various approaches
of several artists of different times
and geographical locations using
similar subject the crucifixion of
Christ various approaches in land
scapes and portraits taken from
Gothic paintings Rembrandt Ren
oirs impressionist and Picasso
The first Friday evening Forum
event proved very successful as
shown by the large attendance The
other divisions of the Forum will
sponsor events on the first Friday
evening of each month
Mr Spruance will make re
turn engagement at future date
and will bring his lithographs with
him
MADEMOISELLE
Continued from Page Col
So here is the procedure for
hooking onto the Board Submit
snapshot of yourself plus complete
college address your class year
and personal data burning ambi
tions hobbies et cetera Made
rnoiselle wants mental as well
as physical picture of you Submit
trial report about two typewrit
ten double-spaced pages spotlight
ing anything about the
campus All this information plus
your trial report must be in by
November to Mademoiselle 122
East 42 Street New York
Of course there are deadlines
for each of the four assignments
and every girl accepted for the
Board must complete all four as
ignments in order to be eligible
for guest editorship Everything
submitted during the year counts
toward the final plum the guest
editorship
Mademoiselle awards Victory
bonds and stamps for the ten best
reports in each set of assignments
The lucky first-prize winner is
given $59 Victory Bond the nine
iunners up $10 in Victory Stamps
In addition Mademoiselle pays
her Board members for any ma
terial published in the magazine
and $2.50 each for snapshots that
appear
Remember November is the
deadline There are lots of fish in
the campus pond so get in the
swim and hook one of those guest
editorships
Members of the Glee club all
agree that the Hobo party given
by Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Cuiry at the Jenkintown gym last
Tuesday night was really hop
affair Gatheied amidst cornstalks
and in semi-blackedout atnios
phere the glee clubbers old and
new members alike dressed as ho
boes which Webster defines as
profesional trr mps really had
eccasion tn let down their hair
Immediately tollowing rehearsal
the glee clubbers filled the gym
and the evening of fun was start
ed
The hich point of the evenings
fun came when prize was award
ed to the bestdressed hobo thats
one for the books isnt it
Are Announced
Miss Mary Wheatley librarian
has announced the new library
schedule
MondayThursday
hours 815 a.m.1230 p.m
130 p.m530 p.m 7.b p.m
Friday same day hours but no
evening hours
Saturday 900 am.1230 p.m
Sunday 24 p.m 730 930 p.m
Th students cooperation is asked
Reserve books may be taken out
but are due at the next opening of
the library
Entertainment followed putting
everybody in the mood with
Baibara Borger 49 Louise Choo
48 Nancy Crosson 48 Margaret
Fassett 47 Jeanni Fretz 48 Isa
bel Lockwood 48 Marcia Passon FACULTY
48 and Anne Stelo 48 keeping
the entertainment at high pitch
The program was of an assorted
nature selections ranging from
popular blues to the Howaiian War
chant
And there was food too Crul
lers doughnuts to you apple ci
der and pretzels put the crowd
in Halloween mood and with
th latest recordings sounding forth
from phonograph jitterbug cut
up the floor ending an evening
full of lot of laughs
Committee chairmen we Iouie
Choo 48 and Jeanne Frets 48 en
tcrtainrrent and Muriel Ruemmler
48 refreshments
PETERS PATTER
Continucd from Page Col
The happy varsity rehearsed last
week for their movie It will seem
strange seeing them in action on
film There were couple of
all-Americans in the group too so
it should be very good Maybe the
association will bring it here and
let us see our gals perform
Continued from Page Col
Helen Shields assistant professor of
early childhood education was in
charge of the Federal Nursery
School in Delaware County and
later spent her vacation in Cape
May New Jersey
Mrs Mary Sturgeon instructor in
English visited in her former home
Waco Texas
During the summer vacation Miss
Elizabeth Dawson assistant profes
sor of speech was busy doing
speech correction work and reme
dial reading with the Re-education




We can supply your schoel
needs
The summer vacation found
Paul Cutright professor of
writing his book concerning
dore Roosevelt as naturalist
Mr William Sturgeon profesm
of chemistry taught biochemistry
summer school
Mr and Mrs Lorus Mime too
motor trip to Nova Scotia and
Breton Island Later they stu
sand crabs along the Jersey
and did research work They
an article on crabs which has
accepted by the Atlantic Month
Mrs Gladys Cutright professom
Sparrish and Miss Mary Rivero
structor in Spanish were vi-
Miss Isabel Bougada from Quc
college New York during











Forum Has First Glee ClubsHobo Dean To Attend Annual Antt
Event Of Year Party Success Anniversary Fete Being
Deami Ruth Higgins is going The National Poetry Assoc
to Wilson collge Saturday Octo- announces that Monday Noveir
her 13 to attend an Academic is the clocing date for the
Convocation which will feature an mission of manuscripts for the
address by The Honorable Herbert nual Anthology of College Poe
Hoover The event will celebrate Each effort must be on
the seventy-fifth anniversary of arate sheet and must carry
the opening of Wilson college and following statement The verse
will be held in Chambersburg titled is my own perso
Pennsylvania Dean Higgins is driv- al effort
ing to the Academic Convocation The entry nmst then have
and will be accompanied by her signature name of the college
mother the home address of the stude
Miss Higgins also plans to at- All entries are to be mailed
tend the inauguration of Mr Ralph National Poetry Association
Cooper Hutchinson as president of Selby Avenue Los Angeles
Lafayette College in Easton Penn- California
sylvania on Friday October 26 Beaver was represented in
Annual Anthology last year
Mimi Pauls poem Leaf
Stone An Tjnfound Door
rary ours
To get the ball molling potato is
th right word numerous eager
Beavers competed in potato re
lay The object of the game was
to run the distance of the gym
with teaspoon containing an
over-sized potato without dropping
the afore-mentioned spud Cries of
cxcitemmnt echoed through the gym
as those not participating urged the
contestants along
Next came bobbing for apples
and the gals really outdid them
selves ducking for the forbidden
fruit
Miss Thelma Dillon assists
professor of sociology register
at the University of Pennsylve
in order to write her disserta
for the degmee of doctor of phil
sophy At present she is busy
lecting material Miss Dillon se.
part of the summer in the mou
thin and at the seashore
Mr Leslie Ellis business
ager plan to attend the Penns
vania Business Educators Associ
tion in preparation for the arm
meeting which takes place in
risbumg at Christmas time
After having spent an interesti
summer driving station wa
between Silver Bay and Ticond
oga Mrs Jane Becker assists
professor of home economies
back at Beaver Among the famo
guests at Ticonderoga this summv
were Dr Wassell and Mm
Mrs Beckers sun Philip spent
week at Beaver before h0 return
to St Peters Episcopal school
Peekskill New YorkMm Carl Seifert professor of
lucation and director of student
teacmiog at Beaver college has Mr and Mrs Samuel Bassett
been recently elected Lt Governor ited Miss Frances Cumbee forte
of the Kiwanis Internmmtional organ- head of the physical education
ization for th2 thirteenth division partment at her home in Fredon
Mr Seifert plans for the future Alabama this summer They
include trip to Harrisburg Penn- given royal welcome and
sylvania to attend college presi- food which was to be had at Im
dents meeting and trip to the Cumbees home was excellent
State Capitol on November 13 to be Cumbee wishes to send her so
present at Board of Trustees to her campus friends Mr and
meeting of the Kiwanis Club Bassett also visited relatives
By time end of World War II Mr Mobile Alabama
Thomas Armstrong assistant pro- Mrs Bassett has already offer
fessor of commerce had given 15 to let the girls of the music
blood donations Mr Armstrong elation course enjoy her frequen
worked on his doctoral dissertation modulated radio with her
during the summer privilege i5 also open to anyMr William Ryland professor of student who enjoys music Studer
social sciences taught in summer are invited Monday Tuesday
school and took trip to New York Wednesday afternoons from
If you would like to Ii
these symphonic programs
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